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[Shri P. C. Sethi] 
Sir as far as the question of ' . revision of the Railway Protection 

Force Act is concerned in the light 
of what Shri Daodavate and Shri 
Vajpayee.and many crthers, including 
Sbri Banatwalla, have suggested, 
we would get the whole Act scru-
tinised bv a committee of legal 
experts a·nd to the extent that any 
change in the Statute of the Railway 
Protection Force would help the 
situation, we would certainly 
consider that. 

Beyond this I have nothing more 
to say. • 

MONOPOLIES AND RESTRIC-
TIV TRADE PRACTICES 

(AMENDMENT) BILL * 

HE INISTER OF LAW. 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AF-
FAIRS (SHRI JAGAN NATH KAU-
SHAL) : l beg to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill further to amend 
the M onopolie. and Restrictive 
T rade Practices Act, J 969. 

PROF. f\1ADHU DA DAV TE 
(Rajapur) : Sir. normally if tbe 
amending Bill wa seeking to intro-
duce only some marginal changes in 
the Monopoly anc Re,t1 ictive TraJc 
Pract1C<! Act, [ would not have 
o pposed the Bill at the introduction 
stage. But it i my contention that 
t he verv basic "'tructure of tht" MR-
TP~Act is being di. L rted and in fact 
it is a logical con equence f what 
bas been d ne last week when the 
Minister for Indu try came out with 
a statement opening out the core 
ector for big hou c as well a 

FERA companies, of course, under 
the pretext of stimulating growth 
and st-epping up exports. l feel that 
the corollary or that particu1ar 
statement by the Industry Minister 
is the coui age picked up by the 
Mi nister for Law, Ju tice and Com~ 
pany Affairs to come f rward with 
this amcndio Bill . 

Sir, if you lo k at the very Pr am-
ble of the Monopolies and Restric-
tive ') rade Practices Act, l 969, it 
states : 

"The Act to pr vide that the 
operation of the economic systems 
doeS' not re ult in the con en-
tration of economic power to the 
comm n detriment for the contro l 
of monopolies for the prohibition 
of monopoli tic and restrictive 
trade practices and for matter 
connected thc1 e with or incidental 
thereto.'' 

Sir. thi 1s supposed to be the 
Preamble f the m nopolie and 
Restrictive 1 rade Practices Act, 1969. 
Thi ve y Preamble ic; being demoli-
shed by the amending Bill that has 
been brought fornard or is sought 
to be brought orward by the Hon. 
Minister for Law, Juc;tice and Com-
pany Affairs . 

Instead of bringing f, lrward a Bill 
t plug the looph les in the MR P 
Act on the asi of the 1 ecommenda-
tions of the Rajinder Sachar C m-
mitlee, the am ndment i ·ictually 
seeking to create further loopholes. 
I have, with me a c,1py of th 
Report of the I ligh-powered expert 
committee on compani s an<.1 MRTP 
Act. Sir, it i.:; a very comprchen ive 
document and this d cum nt tries to 
to put forward constructive and 
concr te ugge tion by which d ec n-
centration of onLlmic power and 
wealth could be brought out effecti-
vely. ln~tead or picking up tho e 
recommendation uf the Sachar 
Committee and trying to plug the 
loopholes, this amending ill is 
trying to create fu1 ther loopholes. 

Sir l would draw your attentio n 
to Section 21 of the MRTP Act on 
ubstantial expo.n ion and new un· 

d la ing . You will find thnt 
Section 1 ha lread y given wjd e 

•fublilhed ill Guar.e of India, Bxttaerdl.DarJ Pan Il, Section 2 dated 27-4-1912. 
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I ' discretionary powers to th • xecu-
tive t see that t the FERA c m-
panie a well a the Big Houses, 
certain facilitie are given for expan-
sion of new undertakings are a lready 
started and in a way they are reliev-
ed from the burden and the re tric-
tions from the MRT P Act. s far 
as that part is c ncerned, en ugh 
powers a rr already given t the Ex -
cutive to allow the ex an ion of the 
capacity. N w. what will happen 
becau of the new amending biU is 
further p wers will be given t the 
executive and you will find that the 
capacity which ha already expand d 
earlier in an irregular manner, flou-
ting all the laws, not even using the 
d i. creti nary pow r even whatever 
has been don in n irregular manner 
under t h pret xt of stimulating 
gi" wth anJ augmenting the export -
though irn.; arity will be regu la-
rised - thi is what is goi r g to be 
d1) ne no' onlv bi~ hou es and 
F RA companies wilt grow. parti-
cularly the power of the multina-
tionals will increa e tremendou ly ; 
and if the power f the mult ina-
tionals grow tremendously. the very 
concep t of df-reliance will be com-
pletely de tr )yed. , thi s is the com-
mon chractoristic between the I ndu -
I ry 1ini ter' , tatem nt and the new 
amen i ing Bill . The very concept 
of elf-reliance of which we are 
pround and which is the best legacy 
of Mahatma a·andhi, that particular 
concept i going to b de troyed to 
a greater extent on the basis of this 
new amending Bill. 

There is one more c n equential 
a p ct whi h is v .ry important. Once 
these faciJitie and freed m are ex-
tended to the big hou e and the 
FBRA companie. - you have ex-
pansjon under the pret xt of growth 
and export - what i likely to h p-
pen is tha.t the mall cal in u try 
will got negl ctcd and om" of the 
experts a d the ta len am ng th 
young r e lion will feel uft cat d 

nd frus trate ; nd a a re ult of 
that, there will be greater brain drain 

in the countr y. So, that 1s gomg 
to be t he consequence. 

If you go through the M RTP 
Report that has bee 1 circulated to 
us along with budget papers follow-
ing the pre entation of the budget 
paper . y1 v ill find tha t there are 
certain tatistics that have been giv n; 
and if you look into the ~tatistics for 
ten year say, from 1971-81, you will 
find from th very Report that has 
been circulated by th · Government 
that even within th framework of 
the MR TP Act th ugh it i permis-
sible fo r the Government to refer a 
number of cases to the MRl P Com-
mission, in ord r to ee that there 
i deconccntration of economi power. 
and there is no expansion f certain 
big houses beyond a particular p ro-
portion-they used t he discretinnary 
power not to refi r a number of cases 
to the M RTP om mission• itself. 
But it wa the c6mplaint f some of 
the fem er of the MRTP Commis-
i n tnat at time.., they ha a freling 

that MR P Com.mi ion had become 
almost parali ed : it ha a1most 
become redundant. l feel that wi th 
thi amending Bill you will find that 
that particular pat a lysi of M R- P 
Com mi sion will further grow. If they 
do no t want to dee<. ncentrate the eco-
nomic power, let the Government,-
! will n t agree with -it let them have 
an open attitude ju t to discard 

1 R I P Commissi n altogether; but 
having MRTP Commission send o nly 
a few cases tn them and again under 
the pretext of timu laring growth and 
augmenting the export, you try to 
give more power an<l more faci1ities 
for big bou es and FERA compa-
nies. In that ca e, you will def e~t 
the very purpose of the M R1 P Act 
for which we are afraid; and sim e it 
hits at th very root of the M RT P 
Act phi) ophy, that i the reason 
why I am oppo ing it in the intro· 
ducti n . tage. Otherwise, I would 
not have dealt with the pr blem a t 
t he intr duction stage. herefore, 
I toutly opp e the intr()duction 
f this nm ndiag Bill and I ' ill make 

an arnest appe 11 to the Hon. 
Minister- he has majority in the 
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[Prof. Madhu Dandavate] 
H use; even our op o ition will be 
negatived-t hat on' t begin y ur 
career with the destructioo of dee n-
centration of co nomic p ower and 
t hough he ha(\ ought the permi s ion 
of this House t iatro J u t he amen -
ing Bill an \; en if t he Huu e 
grants him, he can get up an say, 
t at in pite of hat, I d not want to 
intr duce th1; Bi ll an I have a sec0nd 
th ugh t and a new look into the 
matte r, c n ult the e perts. c n ults 
t he sociologbt , con ult the economists 
and I am S'.lre t ha t he con ults wi ser 
council. n.) t th1t he i lee; wiser, no 
asper~io n o n him; an . if he ocs th t. 
I am u1 ·:. he will h vc a sec~rn d 
t h 1ught no t tJ i ntroduci.:. the Bi I~. 
I hope wiser c un el, will p rev 11 
O D him . 

HRI AJOY BlSW .. S ( ' 1ipu:-a 
W e l I : I 1 isc c 1 opp ~1 s the in trod c-
tion l>f t bi~ Bill. j hi B II i m1:a nr 
n t to restrict Lhc m rn poly h u t: , 
but i.1 actual pr.icri ~ . t ~xpand them. 
This Gov~rmnent came.:: into p ' wer 
in 1980 an 1 lhey br ught ( ut an 
in iu trial ,, ,):i cy •ateme nt in that 
ye1r it,,1.: lf. A w ally whe.1 that in u -
trial p >licy . t at~rn e. 1t wa-; br ght o ut, 
t he actu :l l p: c s ,, · lpiog the 
monop ly nuuses tu ex r a . t'u.r t h~r 
was t rt\.!d. . hi a111c1 dtng 8111 1s 
not hing but to implement t hat in l u -
tria l p !icy tatem m. Actua lly fr m 
1980 t here has been no rea l effect 
of the M RT P Act becau ·e in a 
peri1 d o f only two months. bet-
ween July and Augu t, 1980, as 
many as 102 . R r P cases were 
disposed of a agai .1Ci t merely 8 ca es 
in t ile c Jr responding period last year. 

his , in effect , reflect a 11 75 per 
cent growth ov r th i. per 1 .. ld . S , this 
is a formal aff. ir . lr\,;a y t hey are 
doing tbat. Jn the ca e vf ~o~eign 
collab ration ,a wdl, the . 1rn1 try 
approved a total of 143 ca c" in the 
two month Llf J uly and Augu t , 1980 
as again t 53 cases in J 979. So, we 
can sec that the G overnment ha 
already been giving enormous facili-
ties to the m0nop ly houses. W hat 
wiJl b e the effect of t his Bill 1 This 

Bill wilJ help to create a climate for 
the concentratio n of more wealth 
into a few hands. Thi will di mantle 
th entire in u trial structure of the 
country in favour of the monopoly 
h u e . Thi ~ Bill will actua lly help to 
increase p ver ty a nd unemploymen 
in the country because if monopoly 
h u es get mo re fac1Jjtie t expand, 
the exploi tati n will b more and 
o, unempl yment nd poverty ' ill 

increase further. If this Bi IJ i intro-
cluced and p s:ed, then the small 
!> ale industry wi ll have no hope of 
survival. Therefore , l oppo e the 
introducti n of thi Bill . 

1R. CHAI RMAN: Mr. Vajpayee 
You have not giv n any notice. 

,;\' 31~ f ~ 'ff~ (;:rt fu'F;;r")) : 
~ ·nctfif \ifT. tnn 'fl!f\ilit, tr\r fcrin~ 

~~ iT qm e.tT, it ;;)fz-q ~T ~ ~<ITT I 

~~ ~ rai:t ~ rr.,. ~ ~rtft ~ t=rt 
m !R" ~ o:rr 51tJR ~ ~I in:r itq ~ 
~ I ~fen.; lf t;ffq' ~T 'fff.f;li ~inf ~~ 

~ T I it Uf f ~<ii CJiT f cn:)oq <Ji"~ 
'if; ft;rit . r pr ~ 1 ~~ «~Tf'{il fcffllf~ 
CR: ~t=?l:~ftl~ 11)f~~'{f tfivtr '1'U "!'~ 

~ ~~1 Cfil' WCf fir~~ ~ ~ I fq~~ 
~ R;;r~ · ... 

: .
1 R . CHAIRMAN : You are 

pe king without giving prior no tice. 
Therefore, this sho uld not be taken 
as a precedent. 

'..11' ae~f~m ~~1: ~~rcrfu 
\if\ ~)mfirifi •ftfa- ~ qfm;r fifi?fr 
m:rr ~, . ~'Ufir ifil w: <=:t \;ff ~r ~. 
fcR~r ~frr rif ifi' f~ ~ $ G{C41\i) 

~)~ ~T ~ ·, urft o:r)fu~ ~ ~ 

f>iR li O:ifilf~ ~ sr"mrIWf flr~~r, 
~)t ~wrir cftf~(ll' ~, orrf ~~ ~fem 
<r.r ~TCfiT~ ~)~r iq'h:: ITT\11' 'Hf 

~ifi Iii) ~ (WfT Ii){ ifir~~ +r~rt ilfl" ~ 
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Qllf'{f ~T~Cfifq-) CfiT ~fGC Cfi~ G:l ~ ~ 

itu R~G:i1" ~-lf fe: fcrCfirtr CfiT ~r 
~ ~ fcfi" Ul=q-fu ~ \j(CH ~rf T ~ ij"J 'tliTI 
lfiT it°~T~\!Y ~oT \il"Tli, '1f1 ~~ ~ ~ 
9;JR ~ ~)~ \in11· a~ a-) ~ ~ ~ 
fill" ~m-~ fef~Cfi CfiT ~Tit ~ il'iif I lf I 
~ij" t:?;Cfe CfiT ~ "{~ iti "{ fairr \ifTlf, 

~ICO ~ f~T \if fl:r I 

fCf1fifij" itiT ((CF 'l \iflq-rcft ?f "{TC'fl'T ~) 

«Cfior ~ t:rirl: ~nra- ili' m-e:r <tifWt fill" 
r qi.fllij" CfiT 'I· \jf r~ r o-Uiifif q-q-rrrrJ r 

:qr~ &. rr «itf'if Cfr~ "l'T oftCfir ~riTrrr 
~ ~m{ rf iiit:rr~r~r crfr'ITT q'4'1i'11 

~~a- ~ . -i:rir"{ l:(Cfi fi fr ~ ~ ~r 
~ m~ ~ ifit ~q it" z~~ Cfif Cfi)fu~ 

~ ~r ~ 1 ~mq-fa- -q~~zr. zr~ SSJit ~ci 
\ifzra '1"~, ~q Q;ci \iflfff ~ I ~iif ~~ if 
i1" ~~q- Cfir ~c:r ~firr ITT"{ rf 11~t:r ctr 
\il1a ~lTT I ~IT"{ \jf'fff ~)irr' o) 1'ili:f CfiT 
inf Q:flrT 1 GJTO CfiT ~({:ft l'ftrr)~;jf 

il'h: tftefct~ ~6 sf'fcre!:G\if Cfil iti~i;Wf 
rn Cfir ·•· 

PROF. K. K. EW ARI (Buxar) : 
Devil quoting the scripture ! 

gft m~ r.~1 ~~r : m~ 
«~ i;Wf T rrr \jf'mm Cf~ ~rrft Cfi) ~c ~ 
CfiT 1 m~ ftr~n:r \ifr i1{t ~1~1t 1 ~r\if 

fircrru \ifr' Cfi'T ij"q~ :afrrCfiriil" ~r iflfT 

~I 
Sff o ~ • !fio IBGfrO' : ~Tq· ~ij" ~Tif 

(iitl\Jl~T~ Cfif ~err ~ fori:i; !if)~·, a-) ~ 
~'ti ~)if i;Wf lfoT ~ I 

"'11' ~~ r ·~m C{f~illfr : if rq <f1r 
~iflrf ~ 'f~l ij"Ofia"f I ~~ft ~C!" ~ CfiT 
~m1r Cfil: furzrr in:rr ~ ~)"{ ~ :qr~ar ~ 
fCfi iJr~T iJ~~lf ~« qn:)q itiT ~ ~ 

f.., CfllT iifT ~ q"{FfT <f1T W: G:T \jff ~1 

~, crQ: ~c~i;Wf t:rtrJ"rro tfii' <fir ~ 

~ ctl" tJ~Cfi ~al ii" ~ 'J:Oll ~er '1"{1 ~ ? 

SHRI JAGAN NATH KAU-
SHAL : Mr. Chairmam, I am sorry 
to say that the opposition to this Bill 
is based on misconception and 
misunder tanding of the provisions 
of the Bill, and also the objects 
u aderlying the Bill. Is anybody is 
under bhram, it is Shri Vajpayee 
who is un ier a bhram, we are under 
no bhram. Because, so far as we 
are concerned, we are statisfied, and 
we are coming forward with this Bill 
for the purpose of increasing produc-
tion in the country and for the 
purpo e of increasing exports from 
the country. If my friends opposite 
want to convey that by increasing 
the production of the goods, which 
th.e country need , and by i.ncrea ing 
the exp rt of goods from the country 
to earn the badly-needed foreign 
exchange, we are going to help large 
house ·, and not the common man, 
obviously they are under a bhram, and 
nobody can help them. 

So far as the International Mone--
tary F und phobia is concerned, 
nobody can help them. This point 
has been cleareC. in the House again 
and again. Can they point out any 
provision in this Bill, which has even 
a remote connection with the Fund? 
I just do not understand it. I 
thought that when we debate points 
here we do not debate only on 
politic 1 grounds; we debate on more 
substantive grounds. 

So far as the objects of the Bill 
are concerned, they are clearly statea 
in the various provisions of the Bill 
it ~If. . Ou~ object in bringing out 
this Bill is to secure some socio-
economic objectives in a fuller mea-
ure and in the context of the ne d 

for higher p~oductivity ~d output 
for encouraging exports Jn the in-
iercsts of the economy of the country 
and for removing certain constraints 
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[Shri Jagan Nath Kaushal] 

in achieving higher productivity. 
These are our objectives. My friends 
say that on the pr text of these we 
are bringing forward trus Bill. I am 
trying to a sure the House that we 
noed no pretence, because we are on 
solid grounds. J 

I need not ead all the provJstons 
of the Bill because, I am quite sure, 
the friends who have spoken here 
have gone through the Bill. In some 
respects, som .. body might say, we 
are trying to liberalise some policy. 
But, equally, we are trying to tighten 
them in some other respects. But 
my friends will not refer to them. 

If there was more time, I could 
have tried to analyse the various 
provisions of the Bill, but I thought 
that at the introduction stage those 
things are not relevant. It is said 
thati this is against the -ocio-economic 
policy, the ba ic policy. hat is the 
main difference between you and us. 
I say it is going to help the common 
man, it is not going to bring about 
common detriment, the reason 
being that unless there is 
more production, unle s there are 
exports, all other arguments are 
meaningles . Thi year ha been 
declared as a Year of Productivity 
and we are quite sure that with 
the various measure that we are 
adopting, we are going t help the 
common man and the idea of helping 
the bigger hou ·e. is not there even 
remotely in this because the main 
provision in this Bill, if you have 
seen, is th.at the Government is being 
given the power t i . uc a Notification 
and the otification would be with 
regard to those indu tries which have 
a high national priority and my 
friends think that we are bringing 
this Bill for the purpose of helping 
the large hou e . So, if they try to 
read omething into the Bill which is 
not there, well, that i not going to 
help them and a l said, I would not 
like to go more into the details. 

PROF. MAOHU DANDAVATE: 
I would like to know from you, why 
even good of high national priority 
should be in that sector ' hich is 
controlJect' by tbe big hou e . For 
that you are not giving any reply. 
We do not disagre with you about 
the national priority. 

SHRI JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL· 
My rep ly i . even under the existing· 
law, the MRTP Act, when we sit for 
the. purpose of determining any appli-
cation under the MRl P Act, we 
alway take thi point int considera-
tion th~t they ar not all wed to 
expand or set up new industrie in 
tho e se t rs which are me nt either 
for mall r medium industrie or 
where t~ey meant for public 
undertakings. n every ca<:e that is 
tbe ex rci e which is don • not at one 
level, this · done at a number f level 
and ultimately at my leve l, and we 
alway ee the intere t of the backward 
areas, the intere ts of the small and 
medium industrie and the interests f 
the public undertakings. hat is the 
paramount c n ideration with which 
we g? i~to before di p '>ing of any 
apph at1on under the MRTP Act and 
a. I aid, it is n t cu tomary to d is-
cus all the provisions becau e this 
i not a debate on the merit and we 
will certainly have opportuni ty when 
we go into the merit of the ca e. 
l herefore, Sir, J crave for leave to 
introduce the Bill. 

SHRI AJOY BISWAS · Sir, one 
clarificati n. · 

MR. CHAIRMAN : No, no. 

SHRf AJOY BISWAS: l want 
t know whether it is a fact that in 
the Industrial Policy statement it is 
provided for au tomatic expansion of 
the monopoly houses ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN : No, no. It 
is not allowed. 

he question is : 
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"That ]eave be granted to intro-
duce a BilJ further to amend the 
Monopolies and Restrictive Trade 
Practices Act, 1969." 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI JAGAN NATH KAU-
SHAL : Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

13.34 hrs. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

(i) Cow HEADS FOUND IN FRONT OF 
TEMPLES IN AMRITSAR. 

SHRI R. S. SPARROW (Jullun-
d ur) : It is reported in the 
newspaper dated 27-4-82 that a few 
cow head were fou nd to have been 
placed before some temples in Amrit-
sar. And, this has resulted in pre-
cipitating communal tension. 

Such a happening in Punj ab is 
unprecedented. A nd, whosoever may 
have done it, in my opinion, could 
never be a Sikh. All Sikhs and our 
revered Gurus always stood and 
sacri ficed themselves, when necessary, 
to protect t he cow and the Hindu reli-
gion . Our teachings and actions 
have hi torically a ll a long been uch. 

Any individual or group \ ho 
committed the heinous crime by 
beheading c;u ch a re pected and 
noble ani m I as GJoo i\1ata could 
not be any one else but a rabidly 
mad, non-nationalist and most pro-
bably a pa id agent of some anti-
Indian F orce. 

On behalf of all my friends and 
supporting admirers and x-Service-
men at large, I str ngly condemn 
the foul action of the criminal or 
group of criminals co ncerned . 

I urge the Central and th Punjab 
Governments to work on Im e-
dUttc basis to bring the criminals to 

book and expose this wanton and 
hei nous action and inflict on them 
exemplary punishment. 

(ii) T RAFFIC P ROBLE S t N DELHI 
SHRI BHEEKHABHAI (Bans-

wara) : nder Ru le 377, I make 
the following statement : 

Unlike other metropolitan cities 
traffic problems in D elhi, particu· 
Iarly within the walled city, have 
assumed such greater and graver 
dimensions. A little effort and de-
termination on the part of Govern-
ment would certainly ease the situa-
tion a great deal. bfforts are, there-
fore, required to be taken immedia· 
tely particularly in view of the Com-
ing Asian Games. }'ollowing sug-
gestion:, even if implemented 
partially could ease the situa tion :-

(I) All parallel road s must be 
declared one-way t raffic roads. 

( 2) All link roads, particularly 
those connecting tht? main 
roads, must be kept. free of 
commercial activity, like 
rik hawala standing on eacn 
side of the r ad, pavement 
scooter/cycle repairers, etc. 
have to be strictly 'kept off. 

(3) Slowly all tho pedestrian 
pavements mu t be cleared of 
all commercial activity. 

(4) Tran port Companies/ Truck-
bus repair hops may imm - t.,; 
diately be taken out of the 
walled city ar as . T raffic of 
trucks will have to be strictly 
c ntrolled. 

(5) Tongas, cycle-rickshaws, Bul-
lock-cart, etc. movement 
m ust be regulated in a 1ay 
so that the flow of the tra-Ric 
is not hindered. 

(6) AH cro s n tr ftic lights n ust 
be see - working; 


